
Athletic Prices 

 

Tennis Courts  

Location: Phoenix Center 

Category         General Rate 

Day Game/Practice (No lights)       $5 per hour 

Night Game (With lights)        $10/per hour 

Damage/Key Deposit        $500 

 

Baseball/Softball 

Location: Ronsick Field, Lakeview Fields, Barklage Field and McLaughlin Field 

Game is considered 2 hours. 

Category         General Rate 

Day Game (No lights)        $20/per day 

Day Practice (Ronsick Only)       $20/per day 

Night Game (With lights; includes $10 reservation fee & $30 light fee)  $40/per night 

Lights      $30/per game for 2 hours; $15 per hour for each additional hour 

Field Prep (Per field; includes dragging, lining & setting bases)   $50/per day 

Damage/Key Deposit        $500 

Fees could range up to $100 per day. $100 is the max per day. 

 

Soccer Fields 

Location: Lakeview & Midway at the Fairgrounds 

Game or practice is considered 1 hour. 

Category         General Rate 

Day Game (No lights)        $25/per game 

Day Practice (Lakeview Fields Only)      $15/per game 

Night Game (With lights)        $40/per game 

Night Practice (Lakeview Fields Only)      $20/per practice 

Initial Field Lining        $100/per field 

Re-Lining of Field        $50/per field 

Damage/Key Deposit        $500 

 

Football Fields 

Location: Lakeview 

Category         General Rate 



Day Game (No lights)        $25/per game 

Initial Field Lining        $200/per field 

Re-Lining of Field        $100/per field 

Damage/Key Deposit        $500 

Rates will be raised on conjunction with the Consumer Price Index (CPI) each calendar year. 

Please see the Athletic Field and/or Tennis Court Rules and Regulations, below are some highlights.  

1. Fees 

 a. Rental Fees must be paid in advance of the Activity. 

 b. Lessee agrees to pay the sum of fifty percent (50%) of the previous years’ total rental fee at the time  

  of reservation. The remaining fifty percent (50%) will be invoiced after the season is over. Invoices are 

  due within thirty (30) days of the invoice date. 

2. Deposits 

 a. Lessee agrees to pay the sum of five hundred ($500) Damage Deposit.  

 b. Lessee agrees to pay the Damage Deposit at the time of reservation.  

3. Keys 

 a. Key(s) for the Field(s) Lights must be picked up at the Parks and Recreation Office at 405 Jefferson  

  Street (Lower Level) Washington, MO 63090 before 5pm the day of the rental. 

 

 b. Key(s) must be returned to the Parks & Recreation Office, 405 Jefferson Street (lower level)   

  or in the yellow drop box at the Parks Shop, 1220 S. Lakeshore Drive after the season is over.  

4. Cancellations: 

 a. Cancellations made within sixty (60) days of the scheduled rental will be given a full 

  refund. 

 b. Cancellations made less than sixty (60) days of the scheduled rental will result in forfeiture of the  

  rental fee. 

 c. Advanced payments may be credited to a future date, as long as the schedule permits the Activity to  

  be rescheduled within the same calendar year.  

 d. In the event of inclement weather/wet field conditions, the decision to cancel the use of the Athletic  

  Field(s) shall be at the sole discretion of the City. Lessee shall be charged for all time(s), and date(s)  

  scheduled regardless of usage. However, the City will make alternative time(s) and date(s) available for 

  make ups at no additional charge to the Lessee. 

 e. Cancellations can be made by via emailing Robin at rpeirick@washmo.gov or (636) 390-1080.   

5. Refunds: 

 a. The City shall refund any amount due within thirty (30) days after scheduled Activity. 

 b. Any unused portion of the damage deposit will be refunded to the Renter after the Activity, usually  

  within thirty (30) days.  

6. Emergency Call Out: 

 a. If you have an emergency, please call Dispatch at (636) 390-1050. The Police will ask to see your  

  Receipt/Rental Agreement. 

 b. There will be an additional minimum charge of $90 per call out if a Parks employee is called out. Fee  

  will be taken from the Damage Deposit.   
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